
VISION BUILDERS



Each yEar wE find oursElvEs stEpping out in faith, 
bEliEving god for a grEat futurE...
This year is no different. In Ephesians, Paul 

tells us of God’s plan for us: “God is building 

a home. He’s using us all- irrespective of 

how we got here – in what He is building…

He’s using you, fitting you in brick by brick, 

stone by stone, with Christ Jesus as the 

cornerstone that holds all the parts together. 

We see it taking shape day after day – a holy 

temple built by God… a temple in which God 

is quite at home.” (Ephesians 2:19-22 MSG).  

Together we are moving towards this heavenly 

vision to build The House of God on earth. We 

thank God that He’s empowered us to achieve 

so much more than just building church facilities 

– we have seen lives transformed with the 

power of God by influencing our communities, 

reaching out to people who are struggling and 

bringing hope and faith in uncertain times. Your 

faithfulness and commitment to being a Vision 

Builder means we will continue to see thousands 

of lives impacted by Christ – the lives of family 

members, friends and communities in our city 

and in cities all around the world. We are excited 

to build The House of God together as one life 

meets one life.

VISION.
tRaNSfORmED LIVES



Each yEar wE find oursElvEs stEpping out in faith, 
bEliEving god for grEat things in our futurE...
This year is no different. In Ephesians, Paul 

tells us of God’s great plan for us: “God is 

building a home. He’s using us all- irrespective 

of how we got here – in what he was building…

He’s using you, fitting you in brick by brick, 

stone by stone, with Christ Jesus as the 

cornerstone that hold all the parts together. 

We see it taking shape day after day – a holy 

temple built by God… a temple in which God is 

quite at home.” (Ephesians 2:19-22 MSG).

Together, we are moving towards this great vision 

of building a home for God. We have achieved 

so more than just building church facilities – we 

have transformed lives with the power of God 

by influencing our communities, reaching out 

to people who are struggling and bringing hope 

and faith in the midst of uncertain times.

Because of your faithfulness and commitment 

to being a Vision Builder we will continue to see 

thousands of lives impacted by Christ – the lives 

of family members, friends and communities in 

our city and in cities all around the world. We look 

forward to building the house of God together as 

one life meets one life.

VISION.
tRaNSfORmED LIVES



BUILDINGS
We see our future in buildings that glorify God and provide a place 

for people to experience Jesus and be trained and equipped in 

His service. With the continued sacrifice and commitment of C3 

Church members we are poised to provide more places where 

increasing numbers of people can be transformed by Jesus Christ. 

We see places where our children will follow in the footsteps of 

their predecessors; places where they will grow and develop their 

life in Christ. As our campuses continue to grow in numbers and 

diversity, we are responding with plans for facilities and resources 

that meet people’s needs - providing a House for people to 

connect with each other, worship together and be educated in our 

service to God.  We are not only building facilities, we are building 

people, lives and ministries to carry on the work of the Church for 

generations to come.  As we join together in sowing the seed God 

has given us, let’s also lift up our eyes and see the harvest set 

before us – Sydney a City for Christ.

BEYOND
Through Beyond we go together into our local communities, 

our nation and into other nations, touching people’s lives with 

the love of Jesus Christ and meeting very real needs through 

practical help.  As we join together, we can experience the power 

of community and realise our potential to help a hurting world. 

Through Beyond and missions, we have given over $750,000 in 

the past 12 months:

Men of Honour and Day of Hope events

Over 1300 year 10 students received great teaching and encour-

agement regarding youth issues, all with the aim to empower them 

to make great choices.

Christmas Ministry 

Celebrating Christmas and connecting with families in our 

community experiencing challenges.  Through our campuses we 

blessed over 1,000 families with gifts, hampers and celebrations.

Church Planting and Development in Asia/Africa 

Providing training intensives and ministry visits to connect, 

equip and build over 750 church leaders representing more than 

100 churches.

Everywoman Pader 

Our hospitality training centre is now complete and functioning 

as a Guest House providing on-the-job training for many young 

women that are victims of the rebel war in Northern Uganda. Over 

500 women and children are being cared for.

Christians against Poverty

Helping people struggling financially through debt counseling 

and management, and empowering them through training.  

Last year, 54 families were assisted through our 2 centres and as a 

result, 19 people received Christ for the first time. In addition, over 

60 people completed the ‘CAP Money’ course during the last 12 

months. Since opening our centres we have assisted over 200 

families and seen 74 decisions for Christ.

Love Sydney Offerings 

At our annual Love Sydney event, held at Presence Conference 

2012, we celebrated the incredible efforts of the following people 

in our community:

Christine Doujotis – Working with immigrants in Sydney’s Inner-

west. We contributed $15,000 towards ‘Schools as Communities’, 

a program dedicated to Early Childhood development. 

Linda Boney – Working as the Aboriginal Liaison Officer at Prince 

of Wales Hospital. Linda’s work provides a service for Aboriginals 

living away from home whilst attending Prince of Wales Hospital. 

We invested $25,000 towards this initiative.

Katrina Young – Devoted mother of twins, Hannah and Amelia, 

whom both suffer from Rett syndrome. Our contribution of $25,000 

will purchase a new wheel chair and medication for 12 months.

Alicia Martin – Providing a service called ‘Food Within’ that 

provides affordable, nutritious food for families struggling 

financially. After successfully partnering with Alicia Martin last year 

we have invested an additional $10,000 to ‘Food Within’.

Disaster Relief 

Through partnering with ‘Feed the Hungry’, $20,000 was raised to 

INItIatIVES.
assist the devastating famine affecting the Horn of Africa region. This 

allowed us to bring emergency food relief to the Turkana Province in 

Northern Kenya.

Child Advocacy

Supporting ‘Child Action Lanka’ to provide food, healthcare and 

education to street kids in Kandy, Sri Lanka. We have also partnered 

with ‘Compassion’ to sponsor children in Africa and Asia and are 

now supporting almost 1,000 children. We also continue to support 

our orphanage in Nias, Indonesia.

Focus Business School 

C3 Church partner ‘Focus Business School’ each year helps 

hundreds of people in Yangon, Myanmar break out of poverty 

through basic business training and equipping.

School Scripture Teaching 

We are teaching over 1,000 school students every week. Throughout 

last year, 105 students made a decision to receive Christ.

Red Frog Ministry

Last December 20 youth and young adult leaders helped with 

‘Schoolies Week’ on the Gold Coast, volunteering for Red Frog 

Ministry.

Other local support

Oncology Children’s Foundation – $20,000 raised through bike ride.

Humpty Dumpty Foundation – $12,000 invested.

Food bank – $7,500 invested.

Youth work – $12,000 invested.

Single Mum Support – gifts in kind + $3,500 invested.

 mEDIa
C3 Media produces ‘Your Best Life with Phil Pringle’ which is 

broadcast weekly throughout Australia, Asia, Europe and the 

United Kingdom.  Already this year, the show has undergone 

a makeover ensuring we are on the cutting edge, and most 

importantly, engaging a wider audience - taking them on a 

journey of pursuing Christ. On any given weekend you will 

see our Media Team capturing our church services through 

film and broadcasting them online to our Internet Campus 

of over 10,000 people. Over the last 12 months, the Vision 

Builders program has enabled us to implement an extensive 

upgrade to our media facilities. Our TV studio has undergone 

refurbishment as well as upgrades to our editing suites, 

allowing us to provide high quality broadcast content to TV 

Networks all over the world. Our facilities are also utilised 

by C3 College students who can now undergo training on 

professional broadcast-grade equipment.  The students can 

then take what they learn at C3 College back to their churches 

and impact their communities through media, wherever they 

are in the world.

$428,410 was invested into the Media facility impacting 

these areas greatly: Through investing into the C3 Media 

facilities we have been able to have live-online streaming of 

our annual Presence Conference to our Internet Campus for 

the past 2 years, enabling anyone in the world with internet 

access to experience Presence through the C3 Church 

iPhone App and Website. Our audience through these 

mediums is unlimited and already thousands upon thousands 

of people tune in to experience the presence of God.  

Every week around the world, people come to Christ after 

seeing our church on television. Through broadcasting a 

church that is culturally relevant and speaks a message of 

faith, hope and love, we show both believers and unbelievers 

that Christ is alive and that through Him, we can live our best 

life for His glory.

“WE aRE NOt 
ONLY BUILDING 
facILItIES, WE 
aRE BUILDING 
pEOpLE, LIVES 

aND mINIStRIES 
tO caRRY ON 
thE WORk Of 

thE chURch fOR 
GENERatIONS 

tO cOmE.”

“WE SEE OUR 
fUtURE IN 

BUILDINGS that 
GLORIfY GOD...”



GOD IS BUILDING a hOmE. 
He’s using us all—irrespective 
of How we got Here… He’s using 
you, fitting you in brick by brick, 

stone by stone, witH cHrist 
Jesus as tHe cornerstone tHat 
Holds all tHe parts togetHer. 

we see it taking sHape day 
after day—a Holy temple built 
by god… a temple in wHicH god 

is quite at Home. 
EphEsians 2: 19-22 (msg)  



GOD IS BUILDING a hOmE. 
hE’S USING US aLL—IRRESpEctIVE 

Of hOW WE GOt hERE… hE’S USING 
YOU, fIttING YOU IN BRIck BY BRIck, 

StONE BY StONE, WIth chRISt 
JESUS aS thE cORNERStONE that 
hOLDS aLL thE paRtS tOGEthER. 

WE SEE It takING ShapE DaY 
aftER DaY—a hOLY tEmpLE BUILt 
BY GOD… a tEmpLE IN WhIch GOD 

IS qUItE at hOmE. 
E p h E s i a n s  2 :  1 9 - 2 2  ( m s g )  

Every year we jointly commit to the task of resourcing the 

vision that God has given us. When we work together in unity 

we can build something that enables God to reach the world 

and be reconciled to Him. We are convinced that giving to God 

through Vision Builders secures a strong and exciting future 

for our church.

How can you be a part of Vision Builders 2012?

1. Prayerfully consider the level of giving that you feel is appropriate 

for you. Your decision should be based on wisdom, prayer and faith. 

Remember, the philosophy of Vision Builders is equal sacrifice, not 

equal giving.

2. Make a formal commitment to give on a Vision Builders 

commitment card throughout June 2012. Alternatively, you can 

obtain a commitment card at any time from the information desk in 

the church foyer.

Choose your method of fulfillment.

Regular Payment: This is one of the most successful ways to 

fulfill your commitment by making a regular weekly or monthly 

contribution.  

Salary Sacrifice: You can arrange with your employer to make a 

deduction from your salary each pay before tax

Direct Transfer:  This can be arranged through your employer 

or bank. Your bank can arrange regular transfers to occur 

automatically.  You can also arrange regular payments via Internet 

Banking.  Alternatively, you can choose to make a payment from 

money currently available or when you receive a work bonus, tax 

refund or via an asset sale.

Online Donation: This is a popular way of giving. Please visit 

our website at myc3church.net Then use the ‘Online Giving’ link, 

complete the information required, select the ‘Vision Builders’ field 

and continue with ‘Next.’

Important Information.

Bank Details:  For use with salary sacrifice and direct transfers

Name of Account: C3 Vision Builders

BSB: 062127, Account: 10189658

Taxation Benefits: All donations in excess of $2 given to C3 Vision 

Builders ABN 95 002 558 134 are tax deductible.  The real cost of 

your contribution can therefore be significantly less than the amount 

donated, however please seek advice from your financial advisor. A 

Tax Receipt will be issued after the end of Financial Year.

Trust Funds: Two Trust Funds that do not have a tax deductibility 

status have been set up for those who do not need or wish to take 

advantage of the taxation benefits. Money given to these Trusts 

can be used for expenditure beyond the purpose approved by the 

Australian Taxation Office but within the Trust deed.  

The Trust Fund details are as follows:

Oxford Falls and Silverwater Campuses:

‘C3 Church Building Trust’

City Campus:

‘God in the City Rise and Build General’

 

frEquEntly askEd q’s
What is the Vision Builders Program?

The Vision Builders Program is the overarching banner for our 

Rise & Build, Beyond and Media and Television initiatives. Vision 

Builders is responsible for raising the finance needed to facilitate 

all of these areas of our Church Life.

Can I give to Vision Builders instead of Tithing?

Vision Builders should be seen as giving ‘over and above’ the tithe

What if I can’t fulfill my pledge?

Firstly, we encourage people to make realistic pledges. Having 

done that, we understand that sometimes events happen and for 

whatever reason people find difficulty in fulfilling their pledge within 

the timeframe. We suggest that you may still want to fulfill your 

pledge by breaking it down into smaller amounts over a longer 

period of time.

I am in significant debt, should I pay off my debts or give to 

Vision Builders?

If you are in ‘out of control debt’, after your tithe the debt should 

be your next priority. Reducing the debt to a manageable amount 

(or even clearing it completely) should be attempted as you also 

make a manageable gift to Vision Builders. Remember no amount 

is insignificant.

Do you need my details? I wish to remain anonymous.

You may remain anonymous if you wish, and all the details of your 

giving will be kept confidential, however you will not be able to 

claim tax deductibility for your giving as we will be unable to give 

you a record of your giving which you will need to submit to the 

Australian Tax Office.

How do we know where the money goes?

Funds are spent in accordance with the initiatives presented in 

this brochure and as updated during the year. All our accounts are 

independently audited annually to ensure compliance and lodged 

with ASIC.

I am only new to church, should I be giving to Vision Builders? 

If so, why?

There is no pressure for anyone to give to Vision Builders, nor is 

there any minimum requirement. New people who would like to 

give are most welcome, as is anyone who finds that our vision 

resonates with them.

ESSENtIaL INfO.
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